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are unprecedented Ham. are S7 to 
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The a enrol lure rhamlter id Ike Rhine 
Pro r. are has iast published tome statist in 
a huh afford a etrikine corrobora I inn 
at e statement made rveenlly by a Socialist 
ia the Rcichstairto the effect that pot sines 
are the chief diet of the poorer rlasaes 
in large sections of protectiomst Germany.

The agriculture chamber published 
the family budgets at 30 peasant fam
ilies with annual incomes ranging be
tween 4471 and 9T00 About two- 
thirds of them had the higher figure and 
owned small farms of from in to 47 acres.

It was found that the average daily 
consumption of potatoes of the S« fam
ilies wee nearly 3 1-3 pounds for earh 
person, whereas the consumption of 
meat was less than 3 ounces, of butler 
1 IS ounce and slightly more than one 
pint of milk, id which nearly half was 
skim milk or buttermilk, 
k The most important article .d diet 
after potatoes was bread, id which each 

* person consumed nearly 14 8-3 ounces 
daily, besides four ounces id flour. The 
only other article of food mentioned in 
the report was eggs, of which esch person 
ate one about every fourth day.

It must be mentioned for tne proper 
appreciation of these figures that the 
Rhine Province is one of the richest 
agricultural provinces in Germany, and 
that the persons living therein are far 
from being the poorest fieople in Ger
many. For esample. a Inlior paper has 
ju«t lieen publishing the family budget.» 
of Sdeaian miners, which show th .1 they 
rat almost no meat at all and the small 
quantity consumed is chiefly horac-

THRESHERS’ ACCOUNT ROOK 
Every thrr.hrrman should have an 

account hook that Will show him his 
profit and loss every day. This book 
ta easy to keep and gives the standing 
every night. The threshing account 
may lie handed to ti c farmer tan 
minutes after the last sheaf has pawied 
through the machine. Supplie, to 
laborers are kept in a systematic form 
always ready to lie deducted from the 
wages occount. There can lie no 
"leskholei " The Threshers' Aecount 
Book contains:

8 Sheets Time Hook for “Names/'etc. 
10 Sheets week's Record Forms.
80 Account Forms.
80 Duplicates of Accounts.

8 Sheets summary of Gains and Losses.
4 Sheets Laborers’ Petty Ledger.
8 Sheets Standard Journal.
8 Sheets Standard Ledger 

68 Sheets of Labor-Saving Records.
The book is bound in stiff board, 

covered with leatherette, having pro
jecting edges, a book constructed to 
stand rough usage Sine of hook 
xll^i- Price $1.00 postpaid.

Book Department 
Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg
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Warehouse Receipts Registration
Government Will ControlTke following slatemrat has ------

seat le Tke Gwid* hy the rkairman of 
the Grain Commission: —

The pkra*e ''registre 110* and eaaecl 
let Ion of warehouse roeotpla” Is some 
what technical and rambersomr and ns 
maay enquiries have come to the Imenl 
asking for its views on the matter of 
registration the hoard masidrra It os 
(.client to make Ua policy public At 
bottom the meenSig of the phrase la 
wimple. When grain la received Into 
terminal elevators a receipt is iwmed 
showing its grade sad quantity, and 
when it la shipped oat of the terminal 
elevators the receipt» arc surrendered 
The registration and cancellation of 
receipt* means an arrnrale record, of 
the grades aad quantities of the grain 
received into and the grain shipped out 
of the elevator.

A proper system of registration and 
ranrellatiua of receipts mean» therefore 
an esnet account of the receipt* and 
shipment# of the grain both as In grade 
and quantité. It serves several per 
(Mates, and should benefit the various 
(Art 1rs interested in the grain. No 1er 
minai warehouseman doing a legitimate 
business object, to a proper system of 
registration : he sees la It a protection 
against unfair critic lent. Grain deal 
era and grain growers regard a system 
of registration as another protection; 
for amongst the purpose# served by a 
proper system of registration and can 
collation not the least Important is that 
it provides n cheek. And when such 
, avstem of registration ia combined 
with n thorough annual weigh up it in 
of verv great value in the administra 
tion of the grain laws, of seek '»>«•' 
that it is doubtful whether any Hoard 
of Grain Commi-inner» could do other 
than directly control the registration 
itsel f.

Grain Exchange Regulation
The present system of registration 

and cancellation was instituted and re
gelated hv the Grain Exchange; the 
clerical work involved was done through 
the lAke Shippers’ association, hot the 
connection between registration and the 
Ijike Shippers is oniv an accident, a ml 
the real responsibility for «he present 
avstem rests with the Grain Exchangee 
The cost of the present avstem is met 
partlv hv the elevator companies amt 
partly hv the Department, which con 
tributes 4',W n year from the revenue 
derived from the fees for the inspection 
and weighing of grain.

The Hoard of Grain Commissioner* 
hn« no criticism to make of the manner 
in which the present system has Wn 
carried on by the Lake Shippers under 
the control of the Grain Exchange The 
flnard. however, considers that insofar 
as registration combined with an annual 
weigh up is to serve the purpose of a 
check against wrong doing in the elçva 
tor*, it should »*• under the control of 
the government rather than of t 'p 
Grain Exchange. The elevator com 
panics are themselves importsnt mem 
I,or. of the Exchange, and the Hoard 
doe. not con-ider that the Exchange or 
the elevator companies should he ex 
oeetrd to provide a check upon them 
selves. An sccurste knowledge of the 
hsndling of the grsin in the terminal 
elevators is «implv indispensable to the 
Hoard of Grain Commissioner*, and 
while the present registrar is perfectly 
willing to give all the information in his 
possession to the Board, still it i- the 
View of the Board that any system of 
registration which i* to serve the pur 
pose of an effective check upon the op
erations of the terminal elevators mu-t 
he under the control of an outside party.
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It ia also the view of the Hoard of 
Grata Com misai ne er* that the fere for 
registration and cancellation should do 
fray Ike exprime ef Ike office The 
Hoard does not consider that tke fees 
for registration should do more than 
|«y Ike expense of Ike registration of 
6ic. ket - >t tke oflkta akould
he self sustaining Tke fees for inapex 
lion and weigklng grain am a direct 
In* upon Ike graia grower, end, ia Ik* 
opinion of the Heard, tke ex pee a* of 
registration should ant be pet, even ia 
part, upon tke grain grower. Tka Hoard 
consequently has decided that office* for 
the registration and cancellelioe of 
warehouse receipt* should be opened 
both at Winnipeg and Fort William on 
the 131k of September.

Two objections bava been mads to Ike 
llourd taking over the registration. The 
•rat Ia that It will not be efficiently 
managed Thr a Commis
sinner* will take Ike rtnpoeaihillly of 
the working of the office The Hoard 
will control it, prescribe the rules aad 
regulation* and keep In clone touch 
with it. The seront! objection ia per I 
ha (si more aerioua. It ia that under 
government control no much red tape | 
will he introduced into the ns-stem of i 
registration that trade will be impeded, I 
the loading of ship* delayed, and an
other canoe added to I hone already mak
ing for a blockade The Hoard ni Grain 
• ommlssioners will take rare that no 
delays shall he put la the wav of trade i 
or of the loading of the v ease Is by their 
system of regietratine. The office work I 
will Ire run along tke lines already test I 
ed not only in Winnipeg hut also in Da 
luth, Minneapolis and Chicago, and red ! 
tape and unnecessary delay* will he ell- | 
urinated.

HOHERT MAOILL.
Chairman Grain Commission.

GERMAN! INVESTING IN CANADA
Tomato. Rapt g.— Herr Barthold 

Arena, president of tke German 
Hours*, ia rnmlag ta Canada I hi# moath 
with •25.tW0.IWo of Germe a money ka 
kind him, look tag far profitable Casa 
dies la erst meat. Herr Belle, president 
of Ik* Hamburg Amerteeo line, la elan 
coming t„ acreage far a direct German 
Canadian steamship servie*

Learn More
About Business and you will 
be more eucceeeful
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Gtvee coursas ia all Commercial and Short
hand Hraocha* Write today 1er 

Large Naw Catalogue—Free

THE WORLD’S INVESTMENTS
It is rah ulatrd that the amount of 

monev in th* world invested in securities 
is I pet ween 9110.0Ofi.lMHl.0OO sod 4115.- 
ikmi.ikki.ikmi Mf this prodigous sum. 
about I.fKKt.tKKi *KKi is in Great Britain. 
United States, Grrmsny and France 
A err idling to a statement prepared in the 
United Stales, at the end ol 1010. the 
value of the investments at their heed- 
quarter, as. as folio*. Great llrilnin. 
M7.080. <991.000: United States. 443,000,- 
IKKIIHK France. 9fn.4M.0n0.0Qff; Ger
me ny, 917 .770.1;»»,000 Russia. S6.S97.- 
IKKIIKKI. Austria. 44,439,000,000 Italy. 
*<..'>»l.'HN».fKKI Japan. 41,737,000,000,
other rounlrie*. 90.?.V*i 1KKI.IKK). There 
ii pdilralrly no possible a ay of determin
ing the amount the severnl national.tics 
have inw.trd in wenrilwn, hill it i« fairly 
certain I liât thr a mount r,f the Hritisii 
investmcnls would be something of a 
surprise in some quarter..- Montreal 
Star.

CATTLE FOR ALBERTA

The first extensive shipment of genuine 
steers ever taken into Alberts are now 
I icing made from Mexico. In all 10,000 
head of long-horned steers are being 
taken to Card «ton, Alta , on ten trains. 
Owing to the present difficulties in Mexico 
it was necessary to take the cattle to El 
I'a to. Texas, under a strong guard of 
Mexican rurale» and mounted polite 
The rattle business is now in a flourishing 
condition in the Card.ton district, while 
reports from all quarters indicate bum
per crops, especially in wheat and small 
grains.

Our New Catalogüt
It juat téf the pre*. Write 
for it. It telle about our ei* 
Courses :

Commercial Civil Service 
Shorthand Farmers'
Lngliah Higher Accountancy

Qhltal
'^mtnM(cUege

WINNIPEG
WM. HAWKINS - Principal

Q<i usines»
Education

Jt I he

jSjjP
'The Popular School of Bualiteee”

Bell Block, Princess Street 
Winnipeg, Man.

FALL TERM NOW OPEN
Write for ‘Protpecliu

--------------- COUPON---------------
Please send Prospectus to 

Address...___ —------——


